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CITY CHAT.

Fruit of all kinds at Browner'.
"Ole Olson" at the theatre tonight.
Cling and freestone peaches at Young's.
Peaches, pears and grapes at Browner's.
Wanted A. nurse at 1210 First avenue.
Order your fruit for Sunday at Frank

Young's.
Large spring chickens dressed to order

at Brownei's.
John Hubbard, of Port Byron, was in

the city today.
Tokey muscatel, Delaware and Concord

grapes at Young's .

Wanted A second giil at the bead of
Eighteenth street.

Isaac Cool, of Cordova, made a call on

The Aboos today.
E. M.' Feaster, of Hillsdale, was in

the city today on business.
Bleuer's band gives a concert at Pros-

pect park, Moline, tonight.
See the grand display of children's

suits in the London's windows,
A few bicycles left at McIIugk's ticket

office that will be sold at cost.
Leave your order for dressed chickens

at;Young's for your Sunday dinner.
H. C. Wessington, of Dubuque, is in

Rock Island on a short visit to frit-mi-

Cars will run on the blue line after the
concert at Prospect park, Moline, tonight.

If you go to the theatre tonight you
will see how ' Ole Olson" "yumped his
yob."

The clearing sale at the Adams Wall
Paper Company's will take place in a
few days.

There will be a bacd concert at Pros
pect park tonight by Bleuer's band, of
this city.

The Adams Wall Paper company are
preparing for a great clearing sale. Loo k
out for it.

Charles Sshafer, Jr., one of the well-to-- do

farmers of the upper end,
was in the city today.

Found A now coat Ownercanhave
same by calling at Kohn & Adler's and
paying for this notice.

Mrs. E. G. Frez rand little eon, Oscar,
returned last evening from a visit to
friends in Chicago.

The Gilpin hose company yesterday
purchased another horse, and hereafter
will drive a matched team.

Keep your eye on the Adnn Wall Pa
per company. They will soon make a
eut that will surprise everyone.

The Misses Stella Gloger and Enilie
Deubel, of Watertown, Wis., are in the
city on a short visit to friends.

Prices you have never dreamed of will
exist at our treat clearing sale. Wait for
it. Adams Wall Paper Company.

Mrs. Agnes Frysinger and son, Harry,
left last night for Baltimore, Md., where
they will spend the winter visiting.

Mrs. Simuel Bourne, of Nora, 111., is
visiting in the city with her daughter,
Mrs. J. S. Jones on Fourth avenue. ;

Frank Young has the largest display
of fruit that has been shown this season.
Call and leave your order for Sunday.

Michael Myer was fined $5 and costs
and John Donan S3 and costs in the po-

lice court this morning, for intoxication.
Mrs. S. Lindgren and two children, of

Aledo, and Miss Mary Eorb, of Pleasant
Valley, are guests at the residence of
John Ohlweiler on Fourth avenue.

It was thought that the crand jury
would report this morning, but as new
cases have come up it is bard to state
just when they will finish their labors.

James Hempson, the well known brake-ma- n

on the Ciblf vceaiaiodiilion, has
been promoted to conductor, and will
hereafter run a train on the Peoria road.

The Moline Browns and the R ck Isl-

and nine will play a game on the Hop-fiel- d

Sunday afternoon. Zais brothers
will be Rock Island's battery and Cun-
ningham and Coition will be in the points
for Moline.

Chairman Crubaugh, of the committee
of the Rock Inland Citizens' Improve-
ment association on Columbian celebra
tion, has called a tuuciufe m' uio commit-
tee at the roonn of the Rick Island as-

sociation tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
At the Broadway Presby tertcrian

church on Thursday eveniuii, Sept. 17,
occurs the ad Jress by Miss Ida Clothier,
of Boston, under the auspices of the Y.
W. C. T. U. of this city. The public
are cordially invited to bs present. A
special invitation will be extended to all
youDg people's association.

Prof. Brasmer will perform a perilous
feat at Black Hawk's tower after
noon, walkirg on a tight wire fron the
summit of the tower to the island on the
opposite side of the river. I; will he one
of the most unique and at the same time
thrilling features ever presented at the
tower.
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C fflcer Glass met two suspicious look
ing individuals in the Burlington yards,

who, when they saw the officer, started
to ran. The Utter followed and captured
the pair and took tbem to the armory,

where tbey gave their names as El Pat-

terson and Henry Miller. Tbey are box
car touris's, and will probably be turned
out tomorrow.

Firty-fiv- e thousand people attended
Davenport's fair and exposition yester
day, and another great throng is present
today. Bridal Belle won the 2 year-ol-d

race. Matchless the second race, and Lucy

Hu3 the special race and Rimona the last
race of the day. The Tri-Cit- y Kennel
club with Its carriages and floats loaded
with high bred dogs attracted lots of at-

tention. There was a larger amount of
mon:y represented by those same animals
than mo9t people who are not judges of
choi e dog flesh would believe. Tbe tri-citi- et

have plenty of room for a strong
organization of dog fanciers, and it is to
be hoped that the present one will live to
give us many such disp'.tys.

Mrs. Mary Catherine Strecker died at
1006 Fourth avenue at 10 o'clock this
morning after a two weeks' illness. De-

cease! was 61 years of age, having been

born in Grosnihbch
Wurtenberg, June 6, 1830. She leaves
with ber busbarjd, Daniel Sleeker, the
following cbi'dren: Daniel, Sophia, Annie,
Mrs. Emma Hammerer and Mrs. Kate
Fude. She wss a woman greatly beloved
by all who knew her, and in their nrll.c-tio- n

the stricken family have the sympa-

thy of all. The funeral will be held
from the Gorman Lutheran church Sun-

day at 2 p. m.
A new motorman on the Union line of

the Diven port & Rock Island Railway
compi.ny nude a bad break this morning
when ftpproch'Pg the west end of the
blue line. Tbe motorman evidently be-

came suddenly impressed with the notion
that ho had miscalculated the distance to
the end of the line, and that he could not
get his car under control in time to stop,
so instead of shutting his current off firfct,

he immediately applied the reverse lever.
Tbe result was there was a sharp flash,

the cr leaped from tbe track like an an
imated object struck on a vital spot,
quivered for an instant and then stood
still. There was no more life in it, and
in alarta ovir his "murderous" deed tbe
motorn an deserted his car where it stood.
It took a double motor to pull it to the
burn for repairs.

We II all Know --Ole" Tonight.
Manager El P. Salter and his "Ole

Olson" company arrived in the city this
afternoon from Muscatine where the com-

pany at peared last night. Of tbe famous
dialect comedy which is to be produced
at Harper's theatre tonight, the News-Tribu- ne

of this morning enters into a
highly review of tbe play
last niglit, devoting fully half a column
to it. It says: "The unique character
of Ole Olson and the witty sallies and
comical situations of the play call for no
review in Muscatine. The cast was
quite up to the excellence of last season
in every role and some or the parts far
eclipsed their former personations. Ben
Hendricks preserved the native simplicity
and quiet strength of the title role. There
was also good singing by Charles J. Stine
and C F. Lorraine. But the
special musical attraction of the eveniag
was the nppearance of the Swedish lady
quartette. This famous quartette, which
first apptared in America b? the special
grace of the king of Sweden, fully susi
tained iis world wide reparation. Thes
S wedisb nightingiles are scarcely out of
teens, fin looking, and dressed in their
quaint an! lovely native costumes, they
capture an audience before emitting a
note. The "Ole "Olson" of this season is a
brilliant entertainment from every point
of view, tnd merits the most generous
support of tbe public.

C. J. Stine, of whom special mention
is made above, is quite well and favor-
ably know n in Rock Inland, havi eg be en
here twice last, nrA TLale a br-

each time. He is an Illinois boy, an1
was raised at Freeport, which is his home.

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright comp'exion? For
it, use Posoni's Powder

BHAAKER OF ALL KINDS EE.D CSEEuS
Are to be found in every locality visited by chil.s
and fever. The very animals cihl bit in such
piuj'ie festered regions synptoms of tbe dire
infection. I experience has proved, in tbe do-

main of medciee, aoythiug conclusively, it is
that HoEtetter's stomach Bitters will not only
eradicate fro n tbe ay tern every vestige of the
miasma-bor- n compls nt nt eft ctnally
residents anc temporary snjonrmrs is malaria
srounred localities ca'ut if Tere is a genera1
census of ooiQioa anion medical men, do lens
than in tbe nvnd of tbe public, on this point
Not oily on t iis continent, but in tbe tropics
where malar! il complaints assume tielr most
virulent type, this inconparanle medicinal eafe-paar- d

is univ really uped and esteemed. a

billiousness. constipation, debility and
kiiirey trouble are ail remediable bs
tho Hitters.

jsS 0 El U H Sag fU

lawmaking
Millions Homes

Oiernt-Backn'.r- z.

complimentary

Powder
40 Years the Standard

JUST FADED, AWAY.

Remarkable Case of Disappear
ance at Chicago.

A WOMAN DE0P3 OUT OF SIGHT.

Gone as Thongli'the Earth Ha.l Swal-
lowed Her Mis Vera A va, a Supposed
Philanthropist, Visit, a Koman Cath-
olic Priest, Passes Iuto the Church,
aad Is Not, Leaving Absolutely No
Cine to Her Whereabouts Peculiar
Features of the Case.
Chicago, Sept. ll. Miss Vera Ava, the

wealthy Englishwoman who came to Chi-
cago recently to raise the stitudard of liv-
ing in the slums, was reported missing to
the police Wednesday night. Mrs. K. W.
Bolton, the wife of Kev. Dr. Bolton, pas-
tor of the Centenary Jlethodist church,
fears that Miss Ava has met with foul
play. Whether Miss Ava is a fraud or not
Is a question that is bothering the public.
She claimed to have been in this city for
four months, working in the slums, yet
nothing was known of her before Aug. I.
At that time she appeared at the Welling-
ton hotel. She demanded the liest accom-
modations, and ran up a good sized bill.
As she had almost no baggage she was
asked to settle her bill after the second
day, and she did so promptly.

Pars I'p and Leaves the Hotel.
Aug. 6 she paid everything that she

owed and left the place. During the time
that she was at the hotel she used a car-
riage every day, always paying the bills
promptly and being regarded by Winship
& Price, the liverymen, as a desirable
patron. While at the hotel she became
Interested in the Centenary church and
was a regular attendant, not only at the
Sunday services, but at the week day
meetings. It was at one of these that she
outlined her plan for carrying on her
charitable work in the slums.

A Home for the Vnfortnnate.
Early in Angust she became acquaint-

ed with Francis Mingay. Mr Mingay is
an Englishman, and with his wife "and
daughter was living on Jackson street.
Miss Ava had decided to start a home
where she could care for the women whom
she might induce to reform, and thought
that Mr. and Mrs. Mingay and their
daughter would make good assistants.
Accordingly she rented the two-stor- y

frame house at c4S West Monroe street
and installed the Mingay family on the
first floor. The house is far from being
an attractive residence, but it is close to
the Centeuary church and hardly a block
from the hom of Dr. Bolton.

HER SUDDEN DISAPPEARANCE.

She Enters a Roman Catholic Parsonage
and Now tt her. Is !he?

, Wednesday evening she went with Mrs.
Bolton in a carriage to the Jesuit college
on West Twelfth street. What she went
for Mrs. Bolton did not know. Miss Ava
only said that she intended having a few
minutes' talk with the priest. She also
said that she had received several threat-
ening letters lately, and that her life was
in danger. She had frequently stated that
at one time she bed been a Roman Catho-
lic, but had left that communion, and she
gave it to be understood that it was for
this that her life was threatened. Mrs.
Bolton is entirely at a loss to explain the
woman's disappearance.

The Story Mrs. Itolton Tells.
Mrs. Bolton was seen by a reporter

yesterday. She said: "We left the house
about 6:40 last Wednesday evening, and
drove directly to the college. We stopped
directly before the door of the pastor's
study, or at least where he receives the
visitors usually. We had been there be-
fore, and I usually faced toward the west
on Twelfth street. This time she re-
quested me to face east, and I did so. We
must have arrived there before 7 o'clock. I
saw a priest receive her at the door, and
then I waited. I must have remained in
the carriage fully two and one-ha- lf hours
before I sent the coachman to make in-
quiries. He, in company with several
priests, searched through the house and
church, I believe, but failed to find her.
Beyond this I do not care to say any-
thing."

The Police Put on the Case.
The case was reported at ouce to the po-

lice, and Detective James Mullane was
sent out on the case. He saw the priest
at the church and learned that Miss A--- a

had called at his residence Wednesday
night. She had a short interview wiih
Father Kelly and then was shown by him
to the church, which adjoins the college
on the west. Stuce entering the church
she has not been seen by any of her recent
friends. It was shortly before 9 o'clock
when Miss Ava entered tbe church. As
she left the carriage sLe remarked to Mrs.
Bolton: "If I should not be back at 8
o'clock I waut you to look for me."

A Search of the Church.
The priest said that about U o'clock

Wednesday night Mrs. Bolton's coachman
came into his residence and asked where
Miss Ava was. The priest had seen noth-
ing of her for nearly two hours, but im-
mediately commenced a search. The
church was open, as usual, but the wor-
shipers were sent away and Fathers Kelly
and Fitzgerald, aided by the night porter
and Miss Ava's coachman, examined the
building. But no trace of Miss Ava could
be found. The confessionals were entered,
the pews searched and even the spaces un-
der the seats peered into, but Miss Ava
was not there.

No Trace of the Woman.
ITp to a late hour last night no trace of

the woman had been found. The police
believe that she is either an adventuress
or a lunatic While she seemingly used
every effort to make, her disappearauca
seem the result of some crime, there is but
little doubt that it was premeditated. At
her boarding bouse slie left no clothing
beyond a few soiled aprons, while nearly
all ber earthly posessious were carried
with her in a soiled sachel. That Miss
Ava was not all that she claimed to be is
evident, for the stories she told diflerent
people do not agree. ul have found three
instances in which she told me untrtuhs,"
said Mrs. Dr. Bolton, "aud so I ha ve lost
confidence in all that she said."

Restless Lake Erie and Western Men.
L.IMA, O., Sept. 11. The striking yard-

men of the Lake Brie and Western had a
conference with General Superintendent

! Hill yesterday. On their refusal to return
to work at the company's terms the strik-
ers were discharged. An attempt to switch
cars in the yards resulted in an assault on
Engineer Fisher by the strikers, and war-
rants were issued for their arrest. A
freight train --was started out, but the
trtkers pulled all the coupling pins. La-

ter the train was sent out under police
protection.

THE INTERSTATE RIFLE SHOOT.

Illinois I-- in in. Grand Total by
Twenty-Nin- e Points.

SPRINGFIELD, Ills., Sept. II. The first
day of the regular competition of the Na-

tional Guard interstate 'rifle match was
inaugurated by firing at known distances
by the several teams. Ten shots by each
man were fired Ht 200, 0, 500 and 600

yards. The work of the teams at 200

yards resulted in Minnesota leading with
415, Wisconsin 413, Illinois 41 2, Iowa, 407.

The work at the 300 yards point was also
very close, Illinois leading with 405, Min-
nesota 404, Wisconsin 403. Iowa 40L

At BOO and OOO Yards.
In the afternoon the firing was resumed,

starting at the 503-yar- point. Upon the
completion of the scores Illinois forced
itself to the front with 420 points, Wis-
consin following with 410, Minnesota 409
ami Iowa 401, At the 600-yar- and last
firing point Illinois distanced its compet-
itors, leading with a score of 400 to Wis-
consin 32, Minnesota 374 and Iowa 3B2.

This gave Illinois a total of 1,037 points
cm the day's shoot, patting tbem 20 points
ahead of Wisconsin with a total of i,00,
with Minnesota following with I.G03 and
Iowa 1,57 L

Close Work )y Individuals.
The highest individual score of the day

was made by Captain Aiken, of the Illi-
nois team, who leads with 173 points out
of a possible 200. Corporal Kane, of Wis-
consin, was second, with 174; Private
Morris, of Illinois, third, with 173 and
Sergeant Pederson, of Illiuois, fourth
with 10'J.

THE WIRES TO BE RESTORED.

Chicago Board of Trade Ooes Hack to
the Old System.

Chicago, Sept. 11. At a meeting of the
directors of the board of trade yesterday
it was decided by an almost unanimous
vote to restore the telegraph companies to
the floor of tbe exchange from which they
were expelled one year ago last April.
The most important feature of the com-
promise between the telegraph companies
and the board of trade directots is the
agreement of the compauies to restore the
old rates of 25 cents for a ten word mes-
sage to Xew York. President Baker, of
the board of trade, said last evening that
the restoration of the wires to the floor of
the exchange would make no change in
the board's policy, "I think," he said,
"the quotations will never again be given
out."

TWO LADY RIDERS HURT.

Fatal Accident at the Minnesota State
Fair Ground.

Minneapolis, Sept. ll. During the la-

dies' race at the state fair grounds yester-
day Miss Viola Poole's horse stumbled
and threw its rider. Miss Lane was close
behind, and her horse fell, throwing Miss
Lane. Miss Poole was picked up uncon-
scious, and found to have a fractured col- -

j lar bone. Miss Lane's iujuries are consid
ered fatal. Her right arm was broken in
two places, her left arm in one, her jaw
broken, and she received serious internal
injuries.

The Bate liall Record.
Chicago, Sept. it. The scores made at

base ball yesterday by National League
clubs were as follows: At Philadelphia
Chicago, 6; Philadelphia, 1. At Boston
Boston, 18; Cincinnati, 7. At Xew York

Xew York, 6; Cleveland, 5. At Broo-
klynBrooklyn, 4: Pittsburg, 3.

Association: At St. Louis St. Louis, 3;
Boston, 1L At Louisville Louisville, 1;
Baltimore, 3. At Milwaukee Milwaukee,
SO; Washington. 3

Western: At Kansas City Omahai 21,
Kansas City, 14. At Denver sioux City,
2; Denver, 5.

The Searles Will Case.
Salem, Mass., Sept 11. Those in a posi-

tion to le familiar with the Searles will
cai,e say that the prospect is good for a
compromise before the hearing conies up
two weeks hence. Tbey say that the South
Pacific stock is held together under this
will, and that rather than take the risk of
breaking up this large block of stock, the
parties will pay roundly, and that Timo-
thy Hopkins is really the only one who
has any case that will bear any sort of a
judicial investigation.

Father Killed by His Son.
Greenville, Ga., Sept. 11. Saturday

night A. C. Favors, a farmer living in this
county, returned home drunk. Favors
was in a quarrelsome mood and without
any provocation began assaulting his
wife. Herbert, a boy 10 years of age,
sprang to his mother's assistance. The
old man responded by picking up bis gun
and starting toward them, when Herbert
wrested the weapon from him and fired
the entire contenis into his father's side.
Favors died Wednesday.

Went Crabbing and Fibbing.
Cape May Point, Sept. n Gen-

eral E. Burd Grubb and Captain J. W.
Wharton called at the Shore capital yes- -
terrlflv morninirAnrl had n iMnfuMnn. .:!.

j the president. In the afternoon the entire
j White House family and guests accom-- I
pauied the president on a sailing and crab-- ,
hing trip, taking passage, on the yacht
t lover. A busbel or crabs and a nice
striugof fish were caught by the party,
which was very enthusiastic over the
pleasurable trip.

In Favor of Striking
FALL Riter, Mass., Sept. 11. A large-

ly attended meeting of the Mule Spin-
ners' association was held Wednesday
night. The chief topic discussed was the
proposed reduction of wags announced
by the Manufacturers' association. The
sentiment of all members was in favor of
of striking. Another meeting will be held
next Wednesday night, when the mem-
bers expect to have tbe exact figures re
garding the amount of reduction to be
made.

He O Hie ted the Haby.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Sept 11. When Mrs.

Matthews, a colored woman living in thi3
city, went to work Wednesday morning
she left her baby in charge of her

son. The child would not keep still,
and cried coutiuually, and after unsuc-
cessfully trying every means to quiet it
the boy took a bottle of laudanum and ad-
ministered a spoonful to the baby. The
baby went to sleep at once and never again
awoke.

Went East on Husiness amd Died.
Watertowx, X. ST., Sept. 11.

Clarke, of Xeeuah, Wis., died
at Theresa, X. Y., his boyhood borne, yes-
terday at 8 a. m. His disease was dia-
betes. The body will reach Xeenah at
6:40 p. m. tomorrow. Mr. Clarke, whowas part owner of one of the largest pa-
per mills in the world, was here to buy
paper making machinery when he was
taken ill.

M C I NTIRE

Fall Goods Arriving!

Ribbons.
Nos. 2, 4 , 5, all silk gros grain

satin edge,

5c.
Nos. 7, 9, 12, all silk gros grain

sotin edge,

10c.
The assortment won't last long

at the above prices.

NOS.

and

AVE.
AND

124, 125 and 128
Street.

Comer Twenty-thir- d street and senne.

c
Dieppe lr

bleached crash V

5c.
Cottnn n.

Unbleached coV

5c.
Better nrtr- - - . 1

and an extra v.Jz '.-c-

best you ever

10c.
J will save n:0,vgoods of

McINTIRE BROS,,

Rock Tslnnd. inii,,,

THE LARGEST STOCKOf

urniture and Carpe

USfflESS

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

Sixteenth

L

&

COLLEGE

fl

JJiiSt

CLEMANN SALZMArf
KM T8LASB

Fall Styles
Of the world recoxir:

Laird, ScHoberd Mitch;!!

FINE SHOES

Tuee fhoes are the FISEfT MijEiarl
Loted for their fine tittiL nisi tit- -. Tir.l
erery lady to incite! theni.

S. B. S. Shoe fa
Second aid Barrlic-- Dl'CSKE.

McGTJINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.

DAVENPor.r, iowi.

ROOMS 50c to $1.00 Per Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Fonrth

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This house has Just been refitted thronphont and Is now In A No. 1 conditi o. 1:1s J

f l.5 per day house and a desirable family hotel.

DAVENPORT
COMPLETE IN ill

DEPAIfTM EXT:

FOR CATALOGUES Al'M:E;s

J. C. DUXCiS.

Daver.pcrt,

"ADELINA PATTI"

SEGARS
The Cigar Par Excellence.

0PERA.S, CONCHAS FINAS- -

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

JNVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ & BAHNSEN.


